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NOTES AND NEWS.

""'eeps lent-T- he wheelbarrow.

. 'THa TnrnWsfHl to eive than receive, but
it'sW bo popular St Louis Journal.
11 he first strawberries of the season were

toldin Charleston last Saturday at $1.50 a

'l ! There are; fifty-nin- e Confederate soldiers
In Congressten in the Senate and forty-- '

nW in the House..

There is but one meaner man in the Sen-aelfia- n'

T,
Howe, of Wisconsin, and that .is

Hamlin, or Maine. J a iiayes.

The man who lives In Ohio seems to be
always In terrible danger of having great-

ness thrust upon him. Phil Times, Ind.

f)It Is, said real good men are scarce at wa-

tering: --places this season. Come to think of
it,' there is no place overcrowded by men of
that'sort.i-rPicayun- e.

J A Boston'man who but; two years ago

Walworth, $200,000, is' now' living in a gari
ret, with only the consciousnes&of his mas-

sive .Bos ton brain to comfort him. . ;

Iowa.isone of the greatest State h
couniry (or lead, and more t cent pieces

are 1 taken" up in church collections there
' than any place in the Union.

The name of Disraeli has never been

bornf by any other family than that of the
present Lord Beacomfield, and as he has no

other living relations, will expire with him.

.'Da committee decide datie swoard has

de most pints and the best lackin', an' dat
de pen is the most beneffaal, an' dat de
whole ting is about a stai'-cff- ." Decision

ofa Colored Debate. :

v The Epring pattern ofaresse3 for ladies in-

cludes a cat-awa- y cat and vest. There
hasn't been such a griking similarity of la-

dies' and gentlemera apparel since the days
of Adam and Eve

A word with ilver men. World head-

line. O, if yoyant to borrow a quarter,
don't be takiig.the silver fellows aside.
They know low it is, and you are as wel-

come to it a if it were the inferior article,
.

A deyut woman took her baby to church.
The vc'ce of the preacher waked the child
into, sareams. "Do not go," said the minis--

terVJhe baby does not disturb me." "That
may be," said the 'mother, still retreating,
butyau disturb the baby." v.

' t
.'Charleston-Journa- l of Commerce: Car- -

dpzOiyeakeat of them all, is the only one
Who has been punished. On his head alone
has the wrath of an injured State been emp-
tied. The greatest offenders 'are at large,
but the smallest of them all'is punished. .

1 Uncle Semus on popular education in the
Atlanta ; Constitution : ' "Wat a nigger

' gwineter l'arn oaten books? I kin. take a
bar'l stave an' fling mo' sense inter a nigger
in one'minit dan allde school houses be-tw- ix

dis an' de State of Midgigin. Don't
talk, honey! With one bar'l etaye I kin
farly HP de vail er ignunce."

The chaplain of the Iowa State Senate has
been making himself ridiculous again. In

prayer. the other day he said: '"O, Lord,
while we think the Resident insane, we
ask you to bless him." The result was that
three resolutions were sent to the clerk's-des- k

relating to the chaplain's eccentricities.

nfvU TT7i 1 n
i auo iTiuuauoyo j jyews saysj ir
We do not see that the passage of

the usury law has made money any
more plentiful. j

"Nor will you ever. '

t S JT i t J

k The ConcordiJitn sees the Lincolnton
papers and - goes them one better. It
not only flies'i from '

its mast-hea- d the
name of (Judge Schenck for chief-justic- e

ojf the Supreme T Court, but like-
wise the5 name of Major W J Mont-
gomery for solicitor of this district.

'"Washington ; telegram says that

Is the place to buy, good bdmC manufactured Cigars for t
least money. The following brands are specialties:

THE GOLDEN EAGLE Warranted 'toTe made of ias good Tobacco as can be pur.
chased anywhere, and equal to any 10 cent cfgar.South, ibr 5 cents cash.

THE BIENA V1CTOBIA Havana ftlled-Hwy-en fat 25 cents.
THE REFRESHER Havana filled eight for 25 cents.
THE INDIAN PBINCESS Large Cigar, Havana, three for 25 cents.
We will also sell twelve Cigars for 25 cents, as good as any 5 cent cigar.
All the finest brands of CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCO kept on hand.
Our motto is, Sales and Small Profits." Cash for an Goods on delivery.
Orders promptly filled. . P. A. McNINCH, Proprietor.

Anderson to be Pardoned by Governor
aicnons-r-Xh- e senate Kent Toffeth- -

, er for that PnrnoaiL

CBj 'elegraphj to the. tfew York HeraldJ
.New Chrleasn MiirKli 1 7

appeare nuie aouDt that the Legisla
ture is held : here m connection with
me reiurnmer board Tmrrinnn Tt. vac
stated - this morning by undoubted au-
thority that fourteen Democratic Sena
tors naa agreed to stand by Governor
Nicholls in pardoning Anderson, and
that they would delay legislation until
Anderson's case was decided by the
Supreme Court. In furtherance of
this arrangement they have not passed
anv.oL the important HnnsA hilla
to- - -- them, uand aradelaying matters in

This fact coming to the ; knowledge
)f the Democratic members nf tha

House a resolution, was intrndnnnd aA.
jouirning Saturday: next, sine die. This
it is tnougnt win pass, and the Mouse
will, adjourn anyhow, even if the Sen-
ate remains in session. The Supreme
Court cannot decide on Anderson's
case until Monday, and if the resolu-
tion passes, the House will cro hnmn
Saturday.

xnere is no reasonable doubt but
that Nicholls will pardon Anderson as
soon as his case is decided nnon hv the
Supreme Court. The whole matter in
connection witn tne calling or the ex-
tra session has commenced to evoke
much bitterness, and threatens a dis
ruption

. of the party here. Prominent
TN : x ? l j ttdemocratic memoers oi tne uouse
denounce the whole proceedings.

A leading member said to-da- y to
your correspondent that Nicholls was
trying in every way to dodge the issue ;
but that it would be forced, and if he
pardoned Anderson he must abide the
consequences.

Shootinq at His Sister A young
white woman, rather 'flashily .dressed.
ran screaming, from a drinking saloon

T a A. r rrw -on u street, near xnirseenin, to-oa- y,

about , noon, and' begged several men
who were standing near to. protect her.
Jtsetore they could understand way she
claimed their assistance a white man
somewhat intoxicated followed her,
apparently very angry, and when with-
in about ten feet of the fleeing woman
drew a revolver and fared at her twice.
The woman was Kate Hill, known
am ong her associates aa Kate Mack1
and the man was her brother. Bicbard
A Hill, a driver of one of the street
sweepers. Fortunately neither shot
struck the woman, Kate, it appears,
left her home some time ago and en-
tered a house of ill-fa- in that . sec
tion of the city known as "The Divis
ion Hill, not caring to have the
honor of his familv stained, eot drunk
this morning, and went to hunt her
up. a wearing that he would kill her.

i His- - intentions in that direction, as
shown above, were evidently good, but
before he could fare a third shot he
was arrested by Patrolman Columbus,
Who took him to the Central and
locked him up. Wash Critic, l&h.

Fkmalk Geaduates in Medicine.-- -

Philadefohia, March 14. At the annu
al commencement of the Woman's
Medical College 'of Pennsylvania., the
degree of Doctor of Medicine was con-
ferred upon seventeen female graduates,
including three from New York, one
eaen irom Kussia, .England and Cana
da.

PATENT MEDICINES.

VECETINE.
Purines the Blood, Renovates and Invigo

rates the Whole System.

ITS MEDICAL PB0PEBTIE3 ABE

'Alterative, Tonic, Solvent and
Diuretic,

Vegetine Reliable Evidence. ,

Vegetine Ma. H. B. Stxtkks :
Dear Sir I will most cheer

Yegetine fully; add my testimony ; to ther
great number you haye already

Vegetine received in favor of your, great,
ana gooq medicine, Ybqxxiks,,

Yegetine ior x ao not tnins: enough can
be said in its praise; for . I', was

Yegetine troubled oyer thirty years With
that dreadful disease, Catarrh,

Yegetine and had Buch bad coughing
spells that it would seem as

Vegetine though I never could breathe
any more:, and VaawruK has'

Yegetine cured me: and Z do feel to thank
God all the time that there is so

Vegetine good a medicine aa Vzainim
and I also, think it one bf the

Vegetine best medicines for coughs, and
Weak, sinking : feelings at the

Yegetine stomach, and advise ' everybody
to use tne y eqktute, ior i can

Vegetine assure them it is one of the best
medicines that ever was.

Vegetine Mrs. L. GORE.
Cor. Magazine and Walnut Sts,

Vegeune Cambridge, Mass.

Vegetine GIVES
r ' f

' Health. Strength.
AND APPETITiS.

Vegetine My daughter has received irjreat
Denenc irom tne use or v xgstikk.

Vegetine Her declinine health was a sonroe
of
a

great
-

anxiety
. .

to all. her friends.Vegetine a iew ootties or VTOxmnc
her health, strength andVegetine appeaie. JN J. T11UJ1LN,

Insurance and Real Estate Agent.Vegetine JX0,.4y Bears .Building,
Boston, Mass. :

Vegetine
CANNOT BE :

Vegetine EXCELLED
Vegetine

Chablkstowk, Mass
Vegetine H. R. Ststbws:

Dear Sir This ia tei Mrtifti
ne that I have used vour . Blood

Preparation' in my . family fax
Vegetine several veara and thint th. in

Scrofula , or Cankerous Hnmo'rs
ne or uneumatio a&ecttdns it can--

nnt hA anil klju4
Vegetuie purifier and spring - medicine it isu.j. .t. : t7 we iRSb uuui aura ever usea,
Yegetine and I have used almost every

thing.. lean cheerfully recom- -
Vegetine m Ana it in imv nn. in A nJ WMW M UWU w.

sucn a medicine. :

Vegetine Yours respectfully,
Mrs. A A. DIN8MORT5

Vegetine 19 Bussell St.

Vegetine ; IT IS A : : '

YALVABLE JREMEDY. 7
Vegetine

- -- " , oiviVegetine

Vegetihej
am convinced fit. ia a. .valuable

Vegetine Temedy tor ,'Dyspepsii;,Kidhey j

Vecetine of the system;.'.- - .wa, ZfZi--
" ' " : l ean Heartily recommend it to

. ; t all suffering from the above coro--Vegetine Dlalntfl. Ynnra rcrannf foil -

- Mas. MONBOB PABKEB.Vegetih" . ! . 'V ;86AthenTstreet.
ft 4

VEGETUIE.
"' ' : Prenared bv ' -- " r

' rf. R. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS.

The Legislature of Virginia adjourn
ed last Thursday night the Senate hav
ing' that morning - concurred "with the
House in passing the new funding bill.
The bill provides that the bonds issued
under the funding: act of March 30,
1871, and the act of March 7,1872, shall
be exchanged for registered bonds bear- -'

ing interest at therratebf 'threjef
cent, for eighteen years and four per
cent; for thirty-tw- o yeard , principal and
interest to be exempt from taxation try
the State, county or city, no exchange
to be made until holders of not less
than $15,000,000 of tax-receiva- bonds
of the State shall have expressed their
readiness to make said exchange. The
bill also provides that owners of the
other interest-bearin- g bonds which
were notjfunded under the acta men-
tioned may, fund two-thir- ds ot the
amount thereof, together with, two-thir- ds

of the accrued interest thereon
to July 1, 1871, in bonds as above des-

cribed.
A letter received by Gen Bradley T

Johnson from Messrs Wilson, Colston
& Co, Baltimore bankers, state that
they are in receipt of a letter from an
English firm holding a million, and a
half dollars of Virginia bonds, who say
that the Enelish bondholders will ac
cept no proposition paying less than
four per cent, interest in gold and cou-
pons receivable for taxes.

Assistants foe Distbict Attorneys.
The Washington correspondent of

the "Richmond Dispatch telegraphs tha!
paper last Thursday :

Pending the discussion of the propo
sition of the Appropriation committee
that when counsel are employed to as
sist United States district attorneys in
important cases they shall not be paid
over $2,000, Mr Hanna (Republican)
said no competent attorney needs an
assistant attorney.

The rule which Mr Hanna would es
tablish, however, would not affect the
United States district attorney for the
western district of North Carolina, and
his assistant need have no apprehen
sions of being deprived of his position.

PURSUIT OF THE S005SHDTIBS.

They Flee to the Mountains Active
Measures Taken for Their Arres- t-
Something About Redmond More
Escapes of United States. Prisoners.

gBpecial to the Charleston News & Courier

Columbia, March 14. No additional
particulars have been received here
to-d-ay from the scene of the revenue
troubles. It is now believed that Bed
mond and his gang, becoming alarmed
at the active measures set on foot for
their arrest, have dispersed in the
mountains. About one hundred men
have been collected, organized and
armed, and the pursuit will be begun
in earnest to-nig- ht or to-morr- Bed
mond is a native of Transylvania
county. North Carolina. He is said
to have a slieht infusion of Indian
blood, although apparently he is a full-bloode- d

white. Physically he is a su
perb specimen of manhood, being six
feet tall, stoutly built; very strong and
active as a cat. lie has long been en
gaged in the business of illicit distil--

. ' .l! ' A. 1 1 Aline in nis. native county, adqui iwu
years ago he was arrested by Mr Duck
worth, a deputy United States marshal
and deputy sherin , or Transylvania.
While on his way to jail Redmond
drew a pistol, which he had concealed
in bis boot, and shot the officer dead.
Alter this he fled to this State, and re
sumed his old occupation. About c

year ago he was arrested by deputy
marshals Barton, Gary and Hendricks;
He escaped from them on the evening
of his capture, took a position in am
bush by the roadside, and fired into the
party, wounding Gary and Hendricks,
the latter desperately. ' Subsequently
he went to Mr Barton's house for the
avowed purpose of killing him. He
was away from home, and the outlaw
in searching the house, found a check
for fiuu. lie placed. Mrs Karton on a
bare-back- ed horse and forced her to go
to Easley Station with him, cash the
check and give him the money. He
then cooly selected Mr Barton's best
horse, and rode away to the mountains

.111.. Ii! T-- J 1 t l 1

wim. mm. Aeumoau ia aiao Bbrongiy
suspected of being the murderer of Mr
Alfred McCreery, who was shot dead
while at work in his own field, in Pick
ens county, some time ago.

10 p m. The latest information from
the revenue troubles: is contamed in
the following dispatcn, just received
from Collector Bray ton : "Easley, S C,
March. 14. Nothing of importance has
transpired, except the escape from
Pickens jail to-da- y of two more United
states prisoners." ;

"She Wrote It Herself."

A timid girl, with her delicate hand
half-reveal- ed, half-conceal-ed in a mit,
came in and laid a poem on our desk,
which opened ar follows :

Kow dear to my heart is the goat or my
childhood,

When fond recollection presents him to me ;
The beautiful beast which when'er he was

relied would E3
Make everything fly from the presence of

My mischievous Nan was the frowsiest but- -

That ever did butt, a stone fence till it fell;
He'd see it a coming a scream he . would

utter, -
Then brace his four legs and go at it pell-mel- l.

. .- -.

0, how he would buck it! - An iron-boun- d

bucket.
He once tried to buck it, and died in the

well. v .:. .

' We read it over three times," . for it
seemed familiar. Then we asked.point-blan- k

if she wrote it herself. : She fixed
one eye on us while , the other., went
out the window; poor ;'giriy, iand she
said in a faltering, voices that she did.
So we accepted one verse at so much.
It is a very pathetic f little ? picture of
rural felicity, but it certainly remind
us of sometning we have seen ? .before
BOmewhere. if. Y.QtayKieiZ

Good Day's WoRK.r-O- ur worthy
Governor, Z B Vance,-doe- s not; stand
back tp perform a duty or .attend to
any matter of importance. to the State
merely beeause there are "some - "hard-
ships connected with it.' Hast Wednes-
day be. arose at daylight in the town of
AsheVille, mounted a little sorrel pony
and rode to Swanannoa Gap before he
ate breakfast-a-s distance of twenty
miles. .He then le(t his steed andalk-e-d

through and -- xammedall:the ail-ro- ad

works on thenouhtain and 'th en'

rn toHenrv before snight-makin-g a
distance of nine miles : that he walked;

1 v..

Dr James McCosh,. president of. the
Princeton-- ' (N vJ) Oolieso, .haa madea
statement, in a circular; letter, of. the
events of.the late -- hazing occurrences
in - that college anJ the order'in which
they happened. Dr McOosh truly says
that "all hazing is in its yery nature
ah- - interference with the God-nrante- d

rights of man, and is mean and cow-

ardly." : He avers, however, that the
hazing i at Princeton, ? so far as his
knowledge, goes, was n'ot worselhan in
other "places; He 1 says lthat;J shortly
after hehecamV president he .took de-

cided steps to suppress hazing, being
about to call in the -- clVilr autority,
wheh-- the classes pledged themselves
to , discountenance-it- . sHeosays: that
for years Princeton had yeryffej!? jsases,
and denies emphaticaljy, that it is ape-culiarit- yr

there,1 which,'. Jbweyer po
one can ever have supposed to beirue.
He refers to'tte'ijfnD'
being taken to the river and flung in,
which; was a waggish.expfirimenfc upon
the ignorance of a, rf 'reporter there
being.no river at Princeton, (Dr , Mc
CJosh denies that he ppppsed , d irecUy
or indirectly, any action of thevU,
authorities in.the late Princeton: haling
outbfeak, and quotes a college law,
proposed' by. himself, that 4be-facult- y

wilL not interfere to save JDtom penal
ties any student violating the law,s of
the land. Dr McCosh declares that
when he first heard of the late emeute
he would have rejoiced to have'.heard
that the civil authorities Were inyesti-gati- ng

the caae, but the college aiithor- -

ities were aoprompi mmeir laveauga-tio- n.

and cp such full COUfeBAQnsftQm

the students; and therbyn brought
about peace, that he could notmhon
or give up th a names of those jwho had
put confidence in' him as. standing in
loco parentis. -- Whererer therd areJarge
bodies of studentsandTrinceton' has
five hundred there is: danger of kn
jgitburst of clasa feelingj-fctetere- d by
old tradition, but no Princeton stu
dent, in the memory of the oldest pro-

fessor, has been seriously in ured in an
outburst in that college. The late dis-

turbance in Princeton was greatly ex-

aggerated, and only two pistol shots
were fired. Dr McCosh believes iT pa-

rents will co-oper- ate with teachers the
evil of carrying pistols will be over-

come. Let the law take hold in all
such cases.

THE CHARLOTTE HINT.

''H," the Washington correspondent
of the Raleigh Observer, writes to that
paper that on Wednesday last Col
Steele, our immediate representative,
appeared before the House committee
on Coinage, Weights and. Measures,
and addressed it in favor of -

the mint in this city as a mint
of coinage. The correspondent says:
' "He combatted the proposition-- of
Sayler, of Ohio, in favor of Cincinnati,
Springer, of Illinois, in favor of Indian-
apolis, and Franklin, of Missouri, in
favor of Kansas City. He said that
large bank capital cheap coal; cheapo

living, cheap sulphuric acid, and cheap
salt were just as accessible at Charlotte
as at any of the points indicated,. He
said' further that (arlotte;. washe
centre of a large gold mining interest

the centre ofa number of railrpads
a large, growing and thrifty city ; that
the building and grounds were already
there, the property of the United
States, and that but a small outlay
would be .required to put the mint in
such condition as to enable it to coin
all the gold which would be brought to
it. He said also that the
ment would develop the mining inter
est, because of the. facilities of. coinage
wbiph itwould giye.fjHe. alsc alleged
that there were 'hills beyond Pentland
and friths beyond Forth,' and' the gold
belt of the South was entitled to the
consideration of Congress as a matter
of sheer justice. His remarks ilwlsre
closed' by-adopti- as--a part of-the-m

the statistics of the mining board of
that city, which he recommended to
the careful consideration of the com
mittee, expressing the confident belief
that it would afford abundant evidence
of the propriety of his appeal, on be
half of his constituents."

t THE RECENTLY, IXTEBTIEWED. Z
' l "'"', -- f --" 4.

The Blue Ridge Blade, chipper as a
six teen year old girl, and bright-th- is

week as the first new . dollar,-- coined
under the operations thejsifTer bill,
comes out and talks " about

"
the

blondes;" not, it explains, the dizzy
blondes, nor yet any members of Lydia
Thompson's yariety troupe, "but our
own fair-hair- ed knights who, when off
duty, sojourn about Guilford Court
House" meaning who, if not "Colo
nels" Keogh and Staples 7 Another
discerning Democratic contemporary
speaks of them as the "Two Orphans,"
and the Statesville American, Bepubli-can,calls;th- e

iattention,ofthe'bodtest"
of the twainij;t6-w- it : :iftpJhe
passage of Scripture whieh says that
"no liar shall enter into the kingdom
of heayen." So that it would appear
that between Bepublicanjs and Demo-
crats, Dick and Douglas men and anti-Dic- k

and. Douglas men; 'a prominent
Democrat a member of the staff of
Gov-Van- ce and' chairman of the Judi-
ciary committee of one of the houses
of the Democratic Legislature,'' ' is, so
ioj speak, .between 4 the deyjij audi the

A "deep sea. ;
"'T ' r ' ' 1

, f tV
The Gbowth of Cottos Cultuee.

The immense growth of cotton culture
in the United States since 1700 is shown
by a table of our exports, which rise
from 189,311 pounds In 1792 to $8J,85S,,h
992 pounds in 1835,7 and :f 1,767,68638
pounds in 1860. The figures for 1860
have not since been equalled, but the
exports of cotton for each of tha fiscal
years 1871, 1876 and 1877 amounted to
nearly .1,50000,000 pounds. ,.'

tPiedmontressJ f.
Every citizen in IWestern- - .Carolina.

and a ereatmany in Sever v section of
the State, have vivid recollections : of
the notorious Geo Kirk,, who figured
conspicuously in this State during the
closing year of the war and . more re
centlyJduringHolden's administration.
JLiTt'a fatberexanderKirk,iaa
still living atl theJold ; homestead L in
Washington countv.Tenn.. near Lime-- r

stone Depot on the -- Eiast - Tennessee,
Virginia x and , Georgia Railroad. He
nas a smalt plantation on " Bie" Lime
stone creek and farms to a limited ex
tent, butthe.mosti ofhisrlime:i-.l87en-gage- d

in tanning, and i makingJ shoes.
txe is a memner - .of the .Methodist
Church and is reearded as a clever old
gentleman in his neighborhood: ; His
wne nas Deen dead a number Of years.
He had., four ' sons, George, John,
William, and;-- -.-v Before th war
tbey were all much esteemed :by their
neighbors and others who i knew. them.
At i the 3 beginnings of : the xebellion
they took sides with the Unionists and
soon gained r. prominence- - j as; t bush?
whackers. Georee. the oldest son.
was placed in charge of a small squad
but soon increased his - command to a
regiment and, became colonel. In his
native county but few depredations
were committed by this band ' of out
laws Dui other sectionswhere there
were Confederate avmnathizAra. ; felt
the full force of the lawless acta We
need only to mention this matter to
stir the bitter, indignation of: our citi
zens as o the hostile raid made
through .Z Western Carolina. And,
again, are jnot the acts xf George writ
ten in the books of the Holden-Kir-k
war of North Carolina in the year
1870? Col George is now chief of police

John, the next son, nov d to one of
the Western States soon after, the close
oi the late unpleasantness, i William
now lives near Knoxville. f Tenrr..
and is engaged as a shoemaker in the
couniry. , ; . .

.The youngest son, whose name our
inform ant could not recall, has, secured
through the efforts of Col George, : a
position, on the police force of the same
city.

Helen's Othee Baby. "What
makes that noise ?" asked a 'little boy
on the tram the other day. "The cars."
answered nis mother. "What for?"
"Because tbey .are moving.", "What
are ihey moving for?" "The engine
make8them." "What engine 2" "The
engine in front.',' "What's it iu front
for?" "Topuli the train?" . "What
A 1 Off itTl " ttmt ninuur inw one, xnis car r re-
peated the youngster, pointing to the
one in which they'sat. "Yes." "What
does it puu it for?" "The engineer
makes it." "What .engineec?," ,"The
man on the engine." "What engine ?"
"The one in front." "What is that in
front for?" "I told you that before.'
"Told who, what?" "fold yous"

uafc ior i un, do sun ; you are a
nuisance." "What's a nuisance ?" "A
boy who asks too many questions."
"Whose boy?" "My boy." "What
questions?" The conductor came
through just then and took up the
tickets, and the train pulled up to the
station before we could get all of the
conversation. The last we heard, as
the lady jerked the youngster off
the platform, was: "What 'conduc
tor r Exchange.

Stoey of a Brave Turk. A Balti
more American correspondent writes :

"If any one would like to know what
manner ofmen were those who fought
round Osman Pasha, they ..can gain an
idea of them from an anecdote, that
my friend told me. A very steep rdck
was to be stormed. . It rose to the
height of 250 feet, and . was crowned
by Russian batteries. A Turkish col
onel, desirous to ' set an example to
his men, scrambled up first by the help
of occasional projections, in the rock,
and roots and weeds. When he reach
ed the top. he found himself entirely
alone. The Russian soldiers looked at
him in amazement. Their, trans were
pointed at his breast, when their gener
al gave tne oraer-notto-h- re, -- hastened
up to the Turkish colonel .and called
out to nim, 'uoionei, begone at once.
you see you are alone.' The brave
man said nothing; ;

--He stood still a
moment, gazing at his enemies; then
turned and went back safely as he
came. All the Russian soldiers began
to eiap their nanus and cheer him."

Cloud and Taxes.

fMorganton Blade. .

Judge Cloud "I say again, have" all
your men thar paid your taxes for last

A Juror "I have not." "

Judge "Thar now right out of
tnar." i

Among the Dead Failures
Of the past, how-man- y bogus nostrums may
oe: numoerea i ueginpmg their' careers
with a tremendous flourish of t.rnmt.
bla2oned for a time in the publio prints and
on naming posters, soon, tmt --not soon.'werethey relegated to the limbo tf things lost on
earth. But Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is a
uying and thriving remedy.: It oes on
curing and to cure. Neither underhand nor
open competition affect it. .Onthe contrary
contrast with-- inferior .nyal preparations
omy increases its popularity, it Has been
repeatedly imitated, but without success.
Counterfeits of it hive been surreptitiously
intrauoeoy but haye fallen flat. ; Everywhere

it ' entrenches itself in the confidence
ofthe:peopie':;andwell-it'niay:;''for'It'i8'-

thoroughly reliable invigorant of the feeble,
banishes dyspepsia and constipatlohVhraces
the nerVes, ; cures rheumatic ailments and
kidnayiooa plaints, 'and eradicates and pre-
vents intermittent and remittent fevers. f;v
'''i,-- ' zr:-rz- :

Uetaers; Hotbers,' Hotbei.' Z
- Don'tfail to procure Mrs Winslow's Sooth-

ing Syrup iorall diseases of teething in child-
ren. It relieves the child from pain, cures
wind colic, regulates. the bowels, and, by
giving relief and health to the child, gives
rest to the Bcother.--- w

Sharp competition ia tha order of the day
among the firat-claa- a hotels in New York.
With one or two exceptions, they are trying
Kjuteep mpir oia trada while aanenng to
their previous high rates. The Grand Cen-
tral hag reaped much benefit from ttiiB, by
quietly 'cnttingv the rates from one to two
dollars per day. - . r ' - ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Astonishing. Success;
It is the duty of every person who has used

Boscbee'a German Syrup to Jet its wonder-mluahti-es

be knowa to their -- friends in
curing consumption severe coughs, croup,
asthina, pneumonia, and in ;fact .all throat
and lung, diseases. " No Person - can' use it
without immediate relief.' --Three doses will
relieve any caas, And we consider it the duty
51 f11 arnggjsts 'to recommend it.to the poor
ayjgjnaumpitiyo, 4 least totry one bottleas W.Qoa dozen bottles Were sold . .last , year,'
and not one case where it failed was' report
ea. . Such a medicine as the German Syrcp
Cannot be too widely knowni 'A&Y voar
oroggiBt about it 'sample bottles to try 'sold
at ten cents. pAmi. tr ,Mni "irn
sale by T O Smith.-- : : : r: :Cz
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A..T.& O. R. R.

SUPEBTNTENDENT'S OFFICE, I

Charlotte, N. C.jMarch 8, 1878. J

and after Monday, March 1 1th, the
following Schedule will be run over this

road:
'GOING NOBTH.

Leave Charlotte, 9.15 a. mi
" D. College, 11.05 "

Mooresville. 11.40 "

'Arriye Statesville, 12.45 p. m.

GOING SOUTH.
Leave Statesville, 3.30 p.m.
. " "Mooresville, 4.38

M D. "College, 5.13
Arriye Charlotte, 7.00 "

, Close connection made at Statesville with

trains over the W. N. C. B. R.
All charges must be pre-pai- d on Freight

offered for shipment to Section House, Hen

derson's, Aleiandriana and Caldwell'i
These being PUig Stations," tie Company
is not liable for loss, or damage to freight

after it is unloaded at either of the above

named '.'Flag Stations."
Np freight will be received by Agents for

shipment unless the name of consignee sod

destination is distinctly marked thereon.
J J GOKMLKY.

: mar9 Superintendent.

A SPENDID OPPOBTUHITY TO WIS

A FORTUNE. FOUBTH GRAND DI-

STRIBUTION, 1878, AT NEW ORLEANS,

TUESDAY, APRIL 9th.

Mlw State Lottery Ccp,
This institution was regularly incorpor-

ated by- - the Legislature ot the State for Edu

cational and charitable purposes in low,

With a capital of $1JMO,000 to which.it w
Rinrw AMori a Hnnu fnnA nf Mfifl 000. H

GBAND SINGLE NUMBER DISTEN-
TION wUl take place monthly on the sepjni

Tuesday. It never scales or postpones.

Look at the following distribution :

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.

100,000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS

EACH. HALF-TICKET- S, ONE

. DOLLAB.

LI8T OF PRIZES :

1 Capital Pi Ye

l capital Jfrize,
1 Capital Prizs,..

. 2 Prizes of f2500
5,000

. 5 Prices of ; 1000.......
6,000

2a Prizes of - 600,...
C 100 Prizes of 100,

200 Prizes ef 50,.........
500 Prizes of 20, ............
000 Prizes of 10, ,

10,000

APPROXIMATION PBIJ?BS ;

9 Approximation Prizes of $300, . 2$
9 Approximation Prizes of $200...

9 Approximation Prizes of $100,..,

$110,400
1857 Prices, amounting to.........

Responsible corresponding entaT!l
ed at all prominent points, to whom a i"1
al compensation will be paid.

Application for rates to clubs should omt

be made to the Home Office in New w

Wxite, clearly stating fuU addreK, &

iPvO; Box, 692. New Orlearis, Lo0181

tll our Grand toH.naeeme5t

trm k T-- A TH A RT."V Jfay
Thenexf-drawin- g occurs Tuesday.

Umaris dw.4w taw '

Weotne OLD Apple vinxgab,

" BestuaUty White Wine yinegar.

rSomeihingt.hoiceibythebrrelorgalloP-
-

-A

JNOV.HALLw-'.,,-- .
TradeStreeti

FOR SALE OR BENT.
; JIOB BENT.

The "Crystal Palace" property, corner
Church and Seventh streets; Elegant and
commodious, dwelling, excellent well of
water on the premises, and all necessary
out buildings in good repair. Possession-give- n

immediately. Apply to
mar9 lOt L W SANDERS.

Well Improved City
Property For Sale.

-

ANY person desiring to purchaso a well
city lot, house witn nine

roomsL and modern conveniences fine well
of water, brick kitchen, within five minutes
walk of the public square, can be accommo-
dated by appljing at " "THIS OPPICB.

dec!8. ' - s

Metfopolitan "Worte,

Canal Street from Sixth" to Seyenth
RICHMOND, VA.

ENGINES, portable and stationary, SAW
MILLS, GRIST-MILL- S, BOILERS, CAST-
INGS of BBA88 and IBON, POBGING8,
(fee. MACHINERY for Gold and Coal
Mines, Blast Furnaces, &c.

We call special attention to our IMPROV-
ED PORTABLE ENGINES, for agricultural
and other purposes. Also, to our new styles
SMALL LOCOMOTIVES for hauling lum-
ber, and other articles upon tramways and
narrow gauge railways.

The best Planters regard our GINNING
ENGINES superior to any in use. Send for
illustrated Catalogue free. Other things
being equal enconrge Southern institutions

Repair work solicited and promptly done
Shafting Pulleys, &; for Gin Houses.

: ;. ;3s? Wlnf & 30. .'

may 15dly-;v:"'---.--

EBIE CrTY-IBQr- F WOBKS, )
j

" Charlotte, N. 0., April 7th," '77. J

TITE hereby notify our t many friends and
' 1 1 'the DUbliC eenerallv that the manaee
ment of the Charlotte Hranch of the Erie
City Iron Works ia now 1 the hands of
Capt John-Wilke- s. of iiistsifrmrho is pre
pared to fill orders for our well known En-gin- ea

and Saw Mills on the shortest notice,
and at the most reasonable prices. '

JOHN il BLlocL
Secretory Eril City Eroiora7 t

feel confident that it will .be advantageous

-

distinguished laWyersfrom the South
and,Wes are wbrkingthere in favor of

S tbbtlwMendV of Illinois, to re-
peal thesections authorizing the" re--'

moYal bi,causes from State to Federal
courts, 'i God ' grant that these efforts

- may prove successful .

V . Abbeville county leads off with the
first gun in the South Carolina cam-
paign. At a meeting of the Democratic

' clubs of the county at the court house
. on Thursday last, resolutions were

passed endorsing th e ; course of Gov;
"

s Hampton and instructing the county
delegates to the State convention to
tote for his renomination.

- - Death 'TJuder Sad Circumstances.
The recent death in Havana, from yel--

f low fever ,rof Judge Leonard, member
of Congress from' Louisiana, is a singu-larl- y

sad one if the newspapers have
trUly represented the occasion ' of his

, visit to the city where he met his death.
It has been stated since ' his departure
that the real object of his ' visit was to
marry a beautiful Cuban lady to whom' he has.been.ibr some time engaged.

Hampton 'Jlxd Gaby The-- - Stra ight- -

td purchaseiB of.iMaihery.of-anM6ds-i wiaradef the ropervon and
it plaoesTne topositron to meet any end all t of GENERALS Q T BEAUREGAi"

'
J Out 'Demo6rat, of Columbia": deprecates
' the attacks which : a portion of the ccpohth"riBmties 'ontlft

Erie Engines which, will not -

- press is makmg upon Senator ? Gary,
Mghmitft.ms.- -

t of Edgefield, in consequence of his re
.C3at attacks upon Governor Hampton,
ind does so for the reason here given :

' - 'Senator Gary,"-th- e Straight-Ou- t says,
"is now the victim of. a dangerous at
tack of sickness, and .when God : Al

' Hi ,hty lays His hand upon anindivid- -

it 13 time for man to take his ciT,"

I. Spark 4

Arresters. Ac-- and handle tha ErieXUfYl
Engine and Boilen with little extrawez-- 1
penro, thur enablinar me to effer Machinery
at better figures to tbe purchaser than eyer

" ' " 'before. -
3e sure to give me a call, or write for

culars, before purchasing elsewhere; ' r ic' . JOHN-WILKE- S A

Mecklenburg Iron Works, Charlotte, Nf. 0.
mchl5"


